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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurg'Y. R 11 M o a, o. 
Vol. [. N o . [2 Friday. April 16. [9 [5 Price 5 Cents . 
COPELAND RESIGNS . 
School of Mines Again Without a Director. 
As ann o unced bri efl y in last wee k's 
Miner. Pro fessor Durward Copeland 
has resi gned as Dir ec tor o f the S chool 
o f Mines and Me ta llurgy. to which po-
sition he was appointed D ec. 28. [ 9 14. 
His resign a tion wa s accepted by the 
Board of Curat ors o f th e University o f 
Missouri whi ch m e t at Columbia Ap ril 
8. 
Needl ess to sav. the r e ignat ion of 
Professor Copeland came as a great 
surprise to everyone. Th e c hoice of 
him as Director had been a popular 
one. Faculty. students and townspeo-
ple had pledged th ei r support <lnd co-
operati o n. Und e r Cope land's direc-
torship the School o f Mines. s trength-
ened by new powers granted by th e re-
cent L egislatu re . ne ver had brighter 
prospects. 
At a mass meeting \i\1edn esday morn-
ing Professor Cope la nd assured th e 
students that he had found sc hool and 
town conditi o ns ver y pleasant. and 
that in no way had loca l conditions 
been r esponsible for his res ign at io n. 
He assured them that his act would in 
no way influ ence his int e r est in th e 
School of Min es. fo r which he wo uld 
always have a de ep regard. In r esign-
ing as Direc tor h e d oes; not se ver his 
connection with th e in st ituti on. but 
still retains hi s position as Pro fessor o f 
Metallurgy and Ore Dressing. 
Professor Copel a nd expects to leave 
R oll a within the n ex t two week~. Af-
ter visiting at his home in Chelsea, 
Contillued Oil Eiglltll Page. 
MINERS DROP TWO GAMES. 
Arkansas University Wins Both Games of 
Series 8.4 and 12-2. 
Th e Min ers ope ned th e [9 [5 baseball 
season at Fayettev ill e . Arkansas. last 
Monday and Tu esday in a two-game 
se ri es with the Universit y o f Arkansas. 
The Min ers were defeated in both 
games. th e scores being 8-4 and 12-2. 
Th e Miners were handi capped by the 
fact that it was their first games. Two 
gam es were to have been play ed with 
Drury but the Panth ers cancelled these; 
another game with Newburg was ca ll ed 
off because of rain. The lin e-up was 
m or e or less an experiment as there 
h ad been n o chance to find the right 
combinatio n. 
In the first game Keeling pitched for 
the Miners a nd would have won with 
be tter support. Arkansas won the 
game in the third innin g when the 
Miners ' infield went to piecEs. The 
R azorbacks made three hits. which 
coupled with a base on balls and two 
errors. ne tt ed four runs. . Keeling 
tight ened up "fter th e fifth inning and 
he ld Arkansas scor e less for the rem a in-
ing fo ur innings. The Miners made 
e leve n hits. but Baker. the R azorback's 
pitcher. kep t them well scattered and 
r eceived good support. 
Th e Min er's runs were mad e by Mil-
ler. K ee ling and Kamp. the la tter get-
ting two. Mill e r. K eel ing and Wilson 
each got two hits while Mo nntjoy 
h a ndled seven chances at third without 
an error. 
In the second game Golick started 
C01ttinued on Eiglltlt Page. 
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M. F. FaulKner1 
) 77le ~ StoNl 
INTER· CLUB GAMES. 
Frat ernities and Clubs Playing FOr Allison 
Cup. 
Inter-club baseball has been revived 
a t the Sch oo l of Mines. It is several 
years since the old P a n H e llenic 
League ceased to exist. This year 
inter-club games hav e been revived and 
in stead o f being int er-fraternit y affa irs 
now in clud e all the eating c lubs. A 
sch edu le has been a rra nged between 
th e fo ur frat erniti es and th e S I X eati ng 
clubs. 
All ison the J ewe ler has presented a 
beautifu l CllP which will go to the W1l1-
ner o f th e ser ies of ga m es. The win-
ners will be allowed to keep it for one 
year. Any club winnin g the CliP three 
t im es may keep it permanently. Var-
s it y m e n a re not a ll o wed to play in the 
games. 
The !irst game was pla yed Monday 
when th e Muck ers defeated the Bean-
ery 24·0 L yons p it ched for the Muck-
ers and rece iv ed good support. J oh n-
n y Doyle a nd K. V. B. R oss man of the 
Beanery team de.:;erve hono rable m e n-
tion for their star U) playing. 
Tuesday eve nin g the Kappa Sigmas 
defeated th eir o ld rivals th e Sigma Nus 
14·6. The game was c lose until the 
la s t inning when the Kappa Sigs go t 
next to Kayser , the Sigma Nu pitcher. 
and counted six tim es. 
The third game was played Wed nes-
day, the Bonanzas defeating the Grub-
stakers [3·9, It was a c lose game fill-
ed with thrills and th e winner was in 
doubt until the last. 
By their defeats, the B ea nery, Sig-
ma us a nd Grubstakers are e limin at-
ed from the race. The Cosa irs and th e 
Prospect ors meet next. The winners 
of this game then play the Muck ers af-
ter which the Bonan zas play the wi n· 
ners of th is game. Th e Pi Kappa 
Alphas play the Kappa Alphas. The 
winners of this game will play the Kap-
pa Sigmas. The winn ers of the frat er-
nity division will th en play the eating 
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PAY COLLECTION OF FICTION. 
At the request of students a nd citi-
zens of Rolla the library put into oper-
ation Saturda y. April 10. T9 T S. a pay 
collection of fiction, a mel h ')d of sup-
p lying recent nov e'ls t o read ers at a 
small fee which will in time cover the 
cost of the books. This is practica ll y 
th e on ly means of furnishing the new-
est novels owing to limited library 
fun ds. After the books have paid for 
th emselves rhey will be circulated free. 
All persons .coonecteri with the 
School of Mines and responsible citi-
z e ns have the pr ivil ege of rlrawing 
books. 
Two books nlay be drawn at a time 
by each person. 
A fee of 2 cents per qay for each vo l-
umn will be charged with a min imum 
charge of 5 cen ts. 
Atherton . Mrs. G. F .. Perch of the 
D evi l. 
Bind loss. H aro ld. The Secret of the 
Reef. 
Brebner. P. 1- C hri stop h er Q uarles . 
Brebner. P. J ., The Turbulent 
Du chess . 
B uck . C. N . . The Batt l v Cry. 
Cable. G. W .. Gideon's Band. 
Chesterton. G . K .. The Wisdom of 
Father Brown . 
Dalrymple. L eona. Diane of the 
Gree n Van. 
Doyle, A. C .. The Valley of Fear. 
George. W. L . The Second Bloom-
mg. 
Gregory. J ackson. Under H a nd icap. 
Grey. Zane. The Lone Star Ranger. 
H arben. W . N .. T h e New Clarion . 
H a rd y. A. S . . Diane and h er Friends .. 
J epson. Edgar. Wh it aker's Dukedom. 
Kni bbs, H . H .• Overland Red. 
L o nd o n. Jac k. The Mutiny of the 
Elsinore. 
Ly~de, Franois. Th e City of N um-
bered D ays. 
McCutc heo n. G. B .. The Prin ce of 
C01tti1lued on Eighth Page. 
SOPHOMORE HAPPENINGS. 
E. H. Sanquinet . ex-'17. is spendi ng 
a few days in Rolla . S a ng was 'serious-
ly injured las t fall wh e n a steam shove l 
cut loose and buried him under tons of 
rock and dirt. We are a.11 pulling for 
hi m and s i nc~rely hope that his injur-
ies will not be perm a nent. 
K . V. B. R oss m a n 's talk on "Rural 
Free D e liv ery " rn Dr. Barley's class o f 
public speaking was en joyed by some; 
others fe ll asleep. 
C. Irv ing V e llner. ex-' 17. has taken 
up a homestead at R~nch 104. Cum-
mings . CaL 
1- G. Wil son is evidently acting as 
advance agent for the Miner baseball 
aggregation. He went as far as Leb-
an o n on Saturday joining the team at 
that po int on Sunday night. Detai ls 
of business transacted are not known . 
At th e time of going to press noth ing 
had deve lo ped in B lair 's case but we 
will end eavor to gather more news for 
the next issu e . 
O~ \"-~ 
2>a~C\)l\at\~ . 
Spring is here. the 
nver 1S ideal for ca-
noeing and boating, 
and fishing is good . 
RATES: 
Adults, $1.50 per day. or $9 .00 
p er vveek. 
Cbildren under tvvelve years of 
age, balf price. 
Large. roomy. comfortable fish in g 
boats can be rented at fifty cents 
per day. and . minnows purchased 
at seventy-five· cents per hundred. 
Address 
C. N. HUBER., Jerome. Mo. 
THE MISSOU'R.I MIJVER. 
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FINE 
WATCH REPAIRINC 
We want to impress you with 
the fact that we can do your 
Watch and Jewelry repairing 
more satisfactorily and with less 
delay than anyone in town. 
Your. patronage will be very 
much appreciated. 
s. B. BENTLEY. 
MASS MEETINGS~ 
A m ass m eet in g in th e Misso uri 
S c hoo l o f Min es m ea ns a m ee tin g o f a ll 
th e st ude n ts, o f all t h e fac ul ty . a nd of 
a ll ot hers d irect ly int e r es ted o r co n-
nected w ith t he schoo l. . 
Th e p urpose o f a m ass m eet in g is to 
pr ese n t to th e st ucie nt s fo r d isc uss io n 
a il subj ec ts w hi c h pe rt a in to o r co ncern 
th e m in a n y way. Th ese s u b jec ts a r e 
va ri ed . a nd may in c lu de a n y thin g fr o m 
" pep" m ee tings to e lec ti o n o f s tud e nt 
r epr esen ta ti ves fo r ' t h e m a ny offices to 
whic h t he st ude n ts a re e li g ib le . In 
fact . m ost a ny subject may be p rese nt-
ed in a m ass meet in g. a nd th ese sub-
jects a re ' a lways of im po rt a nce to th e 
s tu de nt. A m ass m eet in g is neve r 
ca ll ed with o u t a de fi n ite p ur pose . o r a 
de fi n ite proposi ti o n fo r pr ese nt at io n. 
W he neve r t h er e is a m ass m ee t ing 
durin g sc hoo l ho urs. it is ca ll ed o nly 
a f te r t h e Directo r a nd F ac ult y sa nct io n 
it . and o ft e n it is o nl y a ft er q uit e a lo t 
o f wo r k o n th e pa rt o f a few fe llc,ws 
th at thi s sa nc ti o n is sec ureri . 
S in ce a il ma t te rs ta ke n up a t m ass 
meet in gs a re o f d irec t int e r est t o th e 
st ude n ts . ever y st ud e nt s ho ul d a tt e nd 
ever y m ee tin g. but so m et im es o nl y 
abo ut o ne-h a lf o f us a r e p resent. Thi s 
fact shows a lac k o f int er est . a lack of 
school sp irit. a nd a lack o f g'ood fe ll o w-
shi p. o r t hat t h e s t ude n t has a wr o ng 
im pr ess io n o f th e m eet in g. and . pe r-
haps . thin ks it is o nl y a n excuse to get 
o ut of so m e c lass. Ever y m a n he r e is 
s ure ly int e r es ted in th e schoo l. o r h e 
wo ul d no t be h er e . and s ure ly wa n ts to 
see th is sc hoo l grow. L e t 's have in-
t e r es t. schoo l s prrit a nd good fe ll ow-
shi p. 
Th e schoo l' has m a d e a not he r g rea t 
s t e p in a d va nce m e nt s in ce it has secur-
ed th e ri g ht to co nfe r th e add iti o na l 
d egrees of Mec ha ni cal. E lec trica l a nd 
C h e mica l En gin eerin g. whi ch is a r e-
s ult o f th e passin g o f th e B uforri Bill. 
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PERSON:A.LS. 
R o ll amo Picture Show. Parke r H a ll . 
F riday and Saturday n ig h ts. 
D. E. Arlams. of Hamilt o n. Mo .. w::\s 
t h e g uest of his son. B . \\1. Adams. ' 16. 
severa l days this wee k. 
T he membe rs o f th e P ipe and Bowl 
C lu b entertained info rmally at th e 
home of 1\1r. and Mrs. F. E. Ta y lo r 
Th ursdayeve ning. 
T he stlld e nts o f th e R o lla Hi g h 
S c hoo l wi ll g ive a pl ay . "Co un tr y 
F o lks . " at ParK e r H a ll. Tu esday night. 
Ap r il 20. 
J. G. Wi lson. "7. and ]. R . Couch. 
"7. spe n t the wee k e nrl in L eoanon, 
H a rr y Dunavan. ex-' 17 . has accepted 
a pos it ion with the U. S. Recla mati o n 
Ser vice at Phoenix. Ari z . 
It has been announcerl that th e Com-
mencement Ba ll will be given in th e 
n ew gymnasium . which will soon be 
compl e ted . A larg e fo rce o f men are 
at w o rk building the tunn e l fr o m the 
central hea ting plant to th e Gym. thru 
whic h all h eat ing pipes and electric 
light wires will be conveyed. 
A. ]. L a ngd o n. J r., ex-"7. o f Iro n-
ton. ~·I o .. is sp'ending a few days a t th e 
Sigma Nu H o use. 
D. W. Blaylock . " 5. is able to attend 
c lasses . after b eing la id u p with a c ut 
foot. 
W. W. E.iskadd o n. ' 16 . r e turn ed 
Wednesday fr o m a t r ip t o Ok la ho ma . 
1<.. 1. Gann o n . ',6. is abl e t o be o ut 
aga in a ft er an illn ess of several days. 
Pro fessor Cope land gave a n ill ustrat-
ed lecture on h is rece nt tr ip to South 
Am eri ca \Vednesday even ing. The 
lect ure was he ld under the ausp ieces of 
th e Misso uri Mining Associat ion. 
Prof. J . C. Ingram returned \Vednes-
day fro m St. Louis. whe re he has bee n 
th e past we e k o n business fo r t h e 
st:h ool. 
A LUMNI N O TE S . 
R ay F . Rucker, '06, Accepts N ew Posit io n. 
R. F. Ruck er, '06. has r es ig n ed h is 
pos iti o n as man age r of quarries for th e 
L e h ig h P o rtl an d Cement Co.. at 
Mitch e ll. Ind .. a nd has accepted the 
pos iti o n of assistant s upe rintendent of 
th e large p lant o f th e Aluminiu m Ore 
Co .. a t East S t. L o ui s. III. Th is com-
pany contro ls th e e ntir e America n 
aluminium market. Mr. Ruck e r too k 
up hi s n ew duties o n Apri l ' 5. 
R N . McBri de, ' 14 . 
K N. ;·v1 cB rid e. "4. wh o s ince grad -
uat io n ha s been located at Nespelem. 
\V as hin g to n, is now WIth th e Miami 
Coppe r Co .. Box 100. Mi a mi. Arizona. 
M . M . Albertso n. ' II. 
M. M. Al be rt so n. " I. is p r ese nting a 
th es is fo r advanced degree. Th e sub 
ject is Mining & Millin g a t th e Seneca. 
Superior, Cobalt. Mr. Albertson IS lt1 






announces th e opening of his 
SODA FOUNTAlN. 
Plain and Fancy Drinks. 
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Special Short C o urses Offered . C o urse in M i n e Rescue 
Work . Thoroughly equi pped labor a to ri e s. Up ~ to=da t e i n eve ry -
t hing . 
Fo r C a talogue, Addre ss 
l(t\SSO\l'f\ 5en.o~\ 0' l'<t\\\~S, . 
Rolla, Missouri. 
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MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
Outline of New C o urse Granting Degree in 
Mechanical Engineering. 
FRES H :'! AN YEAR. 
Same a.s in Mining a.nd iVJetall urgy. 
SOPHOlllORE YE ,.\R 
l<' irs t Semeste r . 
No. Course . Credit Flou r s. 

















Differentia l Calcul us . .......... I 
I n tegral Calculus .... ... ... .. " \ 4 
Mech a nis m. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
~~ rm a n , I 
Fl ench o r \ .. ... . 
S p a nis h 
Machin e Drawing . . . . . . .... . 
Forge ....... . .. . . .. ......... . 
Mac hi ne S h op . .. . . . 
Second ,.;emest e r. 
Eng lish P rose ... . .. ... .. .. .... . . . 
Integr a l Ca lculus I 
D i1f e r en ti al Ca lc ulus r .. .. , .. ... 
Ge rm a n , f 
F r e nc h or ...... . .. . . ...... . 
Span b h 
Gener a l Physics . .. .... . . 
Physics La bor atory ... . ... . .... . . 










4b Machine Drawing .... .. . .... . . .. . 3 
18b Machine S:lOP . . ............... ' . 3 
Electi ve ..... . . . . . . . 3 
JUN I O L-{, YEA I". 
I:.' il·st 3e m es t e r. 
15a Statics..... . . ...... . . .. . .. 2 
17a Mechanics of ~ J aterials . . 2 
3ft Physics . . . .. . . . ........ . ....... . . 4 
4a Physics L,boratory. . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 5 
5a Thermo D yn amics. . . . .. . ... . .. .. 3 
' 6a S t eam Labor atory.. .. ....... .. .. 1. 5 
E leeti ve .. . .. . ........ . .. .. . . . .. .. 10.5 
S econd Semester. 
9b H yd ra uli cs. .... . . .... . ..... .. .. . . 3 
l Ob H ydrau I ic P rob lems. .... . . . . . . .. 1. 5 
lI b Masol1l''y Constl'uction .. . . . . .... . 2 
After the evening's study is done 
drop into 
The Elite 
'" for a Sandwich or an Oyster Stew. 
C. TRENfiEL. Prop'r. 
19b Mechan ics of Materia ls ....... " 2 
20b Materials Laborato ry .. . . . ...... 1.5 
21b Dynamics . . ....... . .... . ......... 2 
Metal. of Iron and Steel. ....... 2 
3 1a Elemen ts of O r e Dressin g . . . ... 2 
111 etallography of Al loys ........ 2.5 
SE[\' TO R YD:AR . 
First Semes t el·. 
15a Frame Struct Ul'es .... . .......... 3.5 
27a Compl'e~sed Air. ..... . . . ........ . 2 
28a -::;ompressed Air Laboratory ..... 1. 5 
l1 a Principles of E lee. Engr . .... . ... 3 
12a D.l' n amo Labol·atory ... . . ...... . . 1. 5 
15a Steam li:ngines .. . .... . .... . . . ... 5 
IV! achine Design .... . ........ . ... 5 
Elective ......................... 4.5 
Second Semester. 
17 b Contl·acts........................ 1 
I1b Principles of Elec. Engr....... .. 3 
12b Dy n amo Laboratory. . .... . .... .. 1. 5 
15b Internal Combustion Engines.. . 3 
17 b Power Plants.................... 3 
16b Power' Plant Tests . . .. .. . . . . . . ... 1.5 
Thesis.. . . .. . . . . ... . .... . . .. ... . .. 3 
Elective.. .. .................. 10 
Home, Sweet Home, January 30, 1915 . 
My Deal' :::>on :-
I recei ved your' letter about thftt awful 
fire in H.olla ,wd am so much rel ieved to 
k now that you escaped with only a few 
bruises and the loss of J ou!· c lothes, books, 
illstl'llIllen ts. etc. 
.Just a~ S 'OOI1 HS you get located , be sure 
allll have B H RUC IZli: l{ write tire insu r-
ance to cover evel'ything you b ave , and if 
you can spare the. H mou llt f l'om yo ur H 1I o w-
ance, yo u ought t il take a li ttle life i nsur -
ance also . 
Yours affect ionate ly, 
M OTHER. 
HELLO! 
Meet me at 
Charlie's Billiard Hall, 
and 0'11 bow l you a game. 
THE M ISSOU-=R.=I=M~I=N=E=R=.======= 
MASS MEETINGS. 
Continued .fr01/t Folt1,tlt 'Page. 
and it is ev id e nt tha t th e t ow n people . 
together with th e fac ulty . a r e doi ng a ll 
th ey possibly ca n to m a ke th is school 
th e leadin g engin eerin g schoo l of th e 
coun try. T hey a r e wo rkin g in unit y. 
Now. the students must he lp. too. a ll d 
lend a hand. and thi s ca n be done by 
attend in g th e ma ss m eetin gs . and fur-
t h ring good fe ll ows hip. So get to-
get he r, boys, and atte nd every meet-
ing, and thereby s how you are ill te r est-
ed. There is m or e "pep" show n by 
attend in g mass meetings t han a ll th e 
yelling you ca n do in a ciav. L et's ge t 
toge th er. - Can tr i bu ted. 
----+----
MINERS DROP TWO GAMES. 
Cont£nued from First Page. 
for th e Min e rs but was re li eved in th e 
fift h by Huff. Aga in e rro rs by th e 
Min ers were r espo ns ibl e for many run s . 
Th e Min ers were unabl e to co nn ec t 
w ith th e sout h paw s hots o f th e R azor-
back pitcher and were forced to be con-
t e nt with t he short end o f th e 12-2 
scor e. 
The sq uad r et urn ed ear ly W eci nes-
day. Since th e n Coach D e nni e has 
b ee n putt in g them through so m e s tIff 
work-out s. Several change have bee n 
m ade in the hopes of ge ttin g a win ning 
combin ation . Kamp is be in g used rtt 
hIS o ld position a t t hi rd wh il e :vt ou nt-
joy has been sh ifted to shor t. 
Th e Min e rs \Viii probably play Ne w-
burg h er e SClt llrday a ft e rn oon. 
COPELAND RESIGNS . 
COltt£7med frolll F£1'St Page. 
MClss .. h e will sai l fo r Eng land. wh er e 
he will spe nd seve ral m o nth s s tudying 
the tIn inciu st r y th e r e. Fro m th e r e he 
w ill go to S in gapo r e. Indi a. Afte r a 
fur ther s tud y o f co ndi t io ns th er e he will 
go to San Francisco. a nd from th e re to 
C hil e . S. A . . where he will look a ft e r 
hi s ow n mining in terests. a nd a lso those 
o f th e Campania Estanifera de L1 a ll ag-
ua . with which h e has b een associateci 
two yea rs 
Pro fessor Cope lrtnd's s uccessor has 
not been appo in ted as yet. The Board 
o f Curato rs has IJlrtced Prof. L. E. 
Garre tt te mpo rClril y ill c ha rge o f the 
sc hool. 
---+---
PAY COLLECTION OF FICTION. 
Colttil/lled /rolll TII/rd Pa lr£'. 
Grausta r k. 
Mrtb ie. Mrs. L o ui s'=!. Th e Lights a r e 
Bright. 
Oppenheim . E. P.. Mr . Grex o f 
MOllt e Ca rl o. 
Poo le. E rn est . Th e H a r bor. 
P orte r. \\I. S . . R o llin g Stones. 
P orte r . W . The Vo ice o f t he 
C it y. 
R ine ha rt. Mary. Th e Street of Seve n 
StCl rs. 
Sedgwick. A. D . . T h e E nco unt e r. 
Van V ors t. Mari e . B ig Tremain e. 
Wright. H . B . The Eyes o f th e 
Wor ld . 













The largest and most complete line of HARDWARE in 
Phelps County, of best quality and low prices. 
When in need of anything iu my line, it 
pays you to call. 
J. A . SPILMAN. 
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